
Installing Security Suite with OMNIC Paradigm
Software

The Thermo Scientific™ Security Suite works in conjunction with your network’s or computer’s oper-
ating system and your Thermo Scientific instrument applications to provide a secure environment
that will help you support the requirements of 21 CFR Part 11. The Security Suite uses a proprietary
event viewer to log application events and changes to acquired spectral data and associated files.
When an instrument application configured with the Security Suite is running, it is in constant com-
munication with the Security Suite software in order to enforce the defined security policies.

Note Read and complete the accompanying System Owner Form before you install Security
Suite software.
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Overview
This document describes how to install and configure Security Suite software for one or more
Thermo Scientific instruments with OMNIC Paradigm software. For installing previous versions of
Security Suite with other instrument applications, seeGetting Started with Security Suite.

Installation Options
Install Security Suite software on a single computer or distributed on a network.

Single Computer Installation
With a single computer installation, each Thermo Scientific instrument will have all of the Security
Suite components installed.

Note Single computer installations require an administrative login and password for each instru-
ment computer. With a single computer installation,

- Security settingsmust be applied individually for each Thermo Scientific instrument.

- Each instrument will have a separate audit log.

Distributed Installation
With a distributed installation, multiple instrument computers are controlled by Security Admin-
istration software from a single network location. The audit log database and storage database can
be in the same or a separate network location.

Note Thermo Scientific instruments intended for central Security Suite control should be con-
nected to the same (or a trusted) network domain, and the Security Administration software
should be installed on that domain. With these installations, security settings are applied globally
for all connected instruments and all instruments send events to the same Thermo Scientific audit
log.

All distributed installations require an administrative login and password for the network domain.
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A network server running theWindowsServer operating system (version 2012, rev 2) is pre-
ferred over one running the Professional version ofWindows operating system software.

Roles and Responsibilities
The Security Suite software installation requires a coordinated effort between the person performing
the installation (normally a Thermo Scientific service representative) and the administrators at the
installation site (one or more for the instrument and one from the company’s IT department). In this
documentation set, we use the following terms to designate these roles.

Role Responsibilities

SystemOwner

A user (most likely a scientist or labmanager) responsible for the use andman-
agement of the Thermo Scientific instrument and its associated computer at the
customer site. This person is responsible for completing the SystemOwner
Form before the TFS Service Representative arrives to perform the installation.

Security Admin-
istrators

One or more individual users (or a group of users) responsible for administration
of system policies and access control of the applicationsmanaged by Security
Administration software. These users should have full control access to the
Security Administration program.

Instrument
Operators

One or more individual users (or a group of users) responsible for running
Thermo Scientific instruments at the customer site. These users typically have
no access to the Security Administration program and limited access to specific
features in the software applications used to run the instrument.

TFS Service
Representative

A certified service representative from Thermo Fisher Scientific responsible for
installing and servicing the Thermo Scientific instruments and for installing soft-
ware and configuring the instruments to operate with secure data storage as
defined in the SystemOwner Form.

IT Admin-
istrator

Information Technology administrator at the customer site. This personmust be
available during the Security Suite installation.

IT administrator tasks:

Create a service account that will be used for secure storage of instrument data
and associated files. Create this account only if you are using other instrument

Table 1 - Roles and responsibilities to performSecurity Suite installation
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Role Responsibilities

applications in addition to OMNIC Paradigm software. A managed service
account is preferred but any password-protected account that has the “Logon as
a Service” right can be used. The account must have full control access to the
data storage folder and be amember of the Local Users group on each instru-
ment computer.

Create any required user accounts and authorization groups for the Security
Suite.

DB Admin-
istrator

Database administrator at the customer site. This personmust complete the fol-
lowing tasks prior to the Security Suite installation if a distributed
(i.e., networked) Security Suite configuration is used.

DB administrator tasks:

Create a database for the Thermo Scientific Audit Manager (must be accessible
by the Thermo Scientific Audit Log Service). A custom database is only required
for distributed installations. If you are setting up a single computer installation,
you can use the default database.

Set up an Audit Log Service account with Read andWrite access to the Audit
Log database.

See the SystemOwner Form for details.

Before You Begin
Before installing Security Suite software, complete the SystemOwner Form and ensure that all
necessary databases and accounts are configured.

l Security Administrator. Coordinate with internal IT Administrator to complete the Thermo
Scientific SystemOwner Form.

l IT Administrator. Complete any requiredWindows administration tasks such as creating ser-
vice accounts and adding authorization groups and user accounts (see the SystemOwner Form
for more information).

l TFS Service Representative. Verify that the SystemOwner Form has been completed.
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Install Security Suite Software
Installing Security Suite software requires you to run the Start.exe file and to specify a database to
use for the audit log.

To install Security Suite in a single computer, run the installer and specify the appropriate security
settings on each device.

❖ To install Security Suite software on a single computer

1. Insert the installationmedia and run Start.exe to start the installation wizard.

2. Follow the on-screen prompts.

3. When prompted, specify a database engine for the Audit Log Service Database. SQLite is the
default database engine. If you are using a custom database, select the database engine from
the list and enter the required details.

If you are not using the default database option and are using a custom database, ensure that
your database is configured to use the Unicode character set. Select UTF-8, UTF-16, or UTF-32
(not recommended) encoding, depending on the requirements of your organization.

a. To use the default database, click Edit to enter Audit Log Service credentials.
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b. In the Audit Log Service Credentials dialog, click Browse.

c. In the Enter the Object Name to Select field, enter the name of the service account created
for the audit log database (See the

SystemOwner Form for details).

d. Click Check Names to verify the account name, and clickOK.

e. In the Audit Log Service Credentials dialog, enter and confirm the password for the service
account, and clickOK.

f. On the Audit Log Service Database Configuration dialog, click Apply.\

A confirmationmessage displays that the service account has been granted the LogOn AsA
Service right. ClickOK to dismiss the notification.
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g. When the dialog displays Status: Succeeded, click the X in the top right corner to close the
Audit Log Service Database Configuration dialog.

The password prompt to start Security Administration software opens automatically.

4. Enter the user name and password of the security administrator to open Security Administration
software.

5. Security administrator (or IT administrator): In Security Administration software, review the
access rights, policy permissions, and signaturemeanings for the Security Suite authorization
groups and software. Reset access rights, policy permissions, and signaturemeanings as
needed to ensure compliance for your facility. For details on settings andmanaging security set-
tings, see Set SystemPolices and Control Access to Application Features.

Distributed Installation
When installing Security Suite software in a distributed configuration, the Security Administration
and Audit Manager software are installed in a network location and a Security Client is installed on
each instrument computer or workstation.

❖ To install Security Suite software in a distributed configuration

1. Install Security Server software.

The security server is the computer you will be using tomanager security settings.

a. Insert the installationmedia in the computer that will be used as the security server.

b. In the installationmedia files, open DVD1 and run Start.exe to start the installation wizard.

DVD1 is used to install the security server software and DVD2 is used to install the security
client on your Nicolet Summit spectrometer or workstation computer.
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c. Follow the on-screen prompts to complete the installation.

d. When you are prompted to enter Audit Log Service Database Configuration information,
select a database engine from the list and enter the details for the database you are using.
See the SystemOwner Form for details.

If you are using a custom database, ensure that your database is configured to use the
Unicode character set. Select UTF-8, UTF-16, or UTF-32 (not recommended) encoding,
depending on the requirements of your organization.

Note You cannot use the default SQLite database option with a distributed installation.
Youmust edit the database settings to use a shared database on your network.

Figure 1-1: Example configuration for a custom database

i. Disable Use Integrated Security. This feature is not supported.

ii. Click Edit to enter credentials for the Audit Log Service and Audit Manager service. See
the SystemOwner form for details.

iii. Click Apply.

iv. When the dialog displays “Status: Succeeded” close the dialog to finish installation.

2. Security administrator (or IT administrator): In Security Administration software, review the
access rights, policy permissions, and signaturemeanings for the Security Suite authorization
groups and software. Reset access rights, policy permissions, and signaturemeanings as
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needed to ensure compliance for your facility. For details on settings andmanaging security set-
tings, see the Security Suite User Guide.

3. Install Security Client software on each instrument computer.

Install the Security Client software on each instrument computer. For example, the instrument
computer may be a Nicolet Summit Spectrometer or a workstation computer connected to an
instrument.

a. On the instrument computer, insert the installationmedia and open DVD2.

b. Run Start.exe and follow the on-screen prompts.

c. When installation is complete, openOMNIC Paradigm software.

d. Navigate to Configure > Security Server.

e. Enter the address or hostname of the security server and clickOK. OMNIC Paradigm soft-
ware will restart and will require a password.

Additional Setup Tasks
For all installation configurations (single computer and distributed), perform these additional steps to
complete the installation:

l TFS Service Representative: On each instrument computer, perform installation qualification
(IQ) to verify the installation and configuration of the system.

l IT Administrator:

l If the SystemOwner Form specifies new network authorization groups for the Security Suite
software, replace theWindows default group nameswith the group names specified on the
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form.

l If using a shared database on the network for spectral data fromOMNIC Paradigm software,
configure the database on each client computer. To configure the database, start OMNIC
Paradigm software, open the Configuremenu, and select Database.

l Security Administrator (or IT Administrator): In Security Administration software, review the
access rights, policy permissions, and signaturemeanings for the Security Suite authorization
groups and the Thermo Scientific instrument applications that will be controlled by Security
Administration software. Reset access rights, policy permissions and signaturemeanings as
needed to ensure compliance for your facility. For more information, see the setup guide for each
instrument application.

Replace Default Group Names
The Security Suite’s default user groups (Administrators and Users) are based on default author-
ization groups for administrators and users inWindows software. The default group names rep-
resent the twomain groups of people who typically use the Security Suite software (that is,
administrators of Security Administration software (Administrators) and instrument operators
(Users)). The “Administrators” group has access to all of the capabilities of Security Administration
software, including system configuration. The “Users” group has no access to the Security Admin-
istration program and limited access to the applications that are controlled by Security Administration
software (i.e., only those features needed to operate the instrument with secure data storage).

You can reassign the default group names in Security Administration software with group names
that aremoremeaningful to your organization without affecting their current access control settings.

Note Before a new authorization group will be available in Security Administration software, you
(or the IT administrator at your installation site) must create the new group inWindows admin-
istration for the network domain or local computer. See your on-site IT administrator for more
information.

❖ To replace a Security Suite user group name

1. In Security Administration software, choose File (menu) > Replace User/Group in All Access
Control Items.

A message box lists the names of the user accounts and groups that are available for this com-
puter.
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2. Select the user group you want to reassign (for example, Administrators) and chooseOK.

Another message box lists the names of the user accounts and groups that are available for this
computer.

3. Find the new user group name you want to assign (for example, SA_Admin) or type its name in
the entry box and chooseOK.
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Note

If the new group name does not appear in this list, ask your IT administrator to create the new
group inWindows administration.

The replacement user group will have the same access control settings as the user group it
replaced.

Network user groups are used only for AccessControl settings in Security Administration soft-
ware. Therefore, this replacement does not affect SystemPolicies and SignatureMeanings,
which are discussed elsewhere in this document set.

Configuring Other Instrument Applications
If you are controlling other instrument applicationswith Security Suite in addition to OMNIC
Paradigm software, such asOMNICxi software or other versions of OMNIC software, youmust spe-
cify a secure data storage folder for each application.

See the Setting Up document for your instrument application for additional information.
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❖ To specify the location for secure data storage

1. In the Security Administration navigation (left) pane, click the plus (+) sign at the left of the icon
for the first application in the list (for example, OMNIC).

2. Click the + sign at the left of the SystemPolicies icon to open the group.

3. Click to select the Directory for spectral data policy.

4. Click the Change button at the top of the right pane (see previous image).

5. Enter or browse to the location of the folder designated for secure data storage in the System
Owner Form and choose Select.

Note When saving data to a network location, youmust use UniformNaming Convention
(UNC) paths (for example, \\[computername]\[foldername]) since drive letter maps are not
consistent across all computers on a network.

6. ChooseOK to close themessage box.

7. Choose File (menu) > Save Settings.

The variable name in the “Directory for spectral data” box in the right pane is unchanged. However,
the variable is now set to the specified folder and path. All of the remaining “directory” policies (for
example, for experiments, log files, etc.) in all the remaining application groups are automatically set
to the specified folder and path. This sets the default storage location for all acquired spectral data
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and associated files. Only the data storagemanager specified during the Security Suite installation
will have full control access (Read,Write, Modify, Delete) to this folder. All other users will have only
Read,Write access to the specified folder.
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